


going back to control of the 13 3d, the battalion waited 
for the assault on Cassino. and patrolled to the front and 
flanks. At 2330 hours .of the 24th, the I 33d initiated the 
first attack against Cassino by way of the Rapido River. 
After an hour And twenty minutes' barrage, the tooth 
Jumped off with Companies A and C leading, along with 
elements of th! .A..mmunit kn and Pioneer platoon. By the 
follo~·"lng morning, the two companies had ga~ned the river 
wall, and peld there to ("~tablish a Line of Depa,rturc for 
an attack across the river. The morning of the 25th. B 
Company, which had secu~d the original Line of De-
parture, ,was moved up to fotce the river line, but the ene-
my was not to be fooled twice. The company was caught 
in a terrific artillery conctntration, and only fourteen men 
reache::l the river. The remainder were killed~ wounded, 
driven back, or forced to find shelter where they i:ould. 
Still, the order was to attack. The commanding officer, 
Major Clough, was wounded the same day and Major 
De~ey of the 133d took command., · On the 25th, 
when Major Dewey went 011 a reconnaissance ·with the 
executive officer, Major Johnson. and Captain Mitzuho 
Fukuda, comm;u1ding officer of A Company, the party 
was Clught by machin•: gun fire. Major Dewey and l\fajor 
Johnson were hit, and in trying to disperse, one of the party 
tripped a mini;: which killed Major Johnson. Its leaders 
lost, th~ 1 ooth w·as pulled back to San Michele. Providen --
tially. Major' James ·w. Lov:ell, the battalion's original . 
executive officer; returned from the hospital and took com·· 
ma11d on '.)9 Januarff. ·rr.,1dying the unit for an attack on 
the castle nortbeJst of Cassino, halfway up the mountain to 
the famous monastery. The 135th and 168th were to 
attack the· monMtery and the remaining two battalions of 
the I 3 3d were? to take C~ssino itself from the rear. At 
0645, 8 February, the baaalion moved out and advanced 
rapidly, despite heavy shelling, until ordered to hold on 
Hill I 65 aria protect the · right of the regiment. All other 

· units had been stopped by fierce resistance. Botti fl~nks of 
the battalion Wi?re now exposed, and a change in the wind 
pulled away its ·~moke scrern, exposing it to direct obscrva~ 
tion and murderous fire. Grimly. the 1 ooth held for four 
days and then withdrew on order, sending B Company 
into that part of Cassino that had been taken, and with ~ 
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drawing the rest of th~· battaJion to regimental reserve. 
Major Lovell had · again been wounded seriously on the 
first day of th~ attark, and Major Clough returned to ·com ... 
mand. The division bunched another abortive attack on 
I 8 February sending the tooth to storm the same objec-
tive. Four days later, the .battalion pulled back to Alife 
for rest and reorganization. . 

For the 1 orrh l}attalion and for the 34th Division. 
this was the end of the forty-day struggle against impossible 
odds, plus the cream of the German Army. Rest meant re ... 
lief from cold, bitter weather that left men chilled to the 
bone and swelled their feet to the point ,where it was tct-
ture to take a step. The ran ks were thin. so thin that when 
the medics carried a man out now, there was no on~ to 
take his plac~, only a gap in the ffne and an empty foxhole 
where he ha~ been. This was the end of the fighting in 
Cassino itself, fighting that was never measured in yards 
or miles. It was measured instead, in houses taken, in rooms 
of houses, and in cells of the jail wrested from the German 
paratroopers one by one. 

These men had ~een all that there was to see, endured 
all that ther~ was to endure. They ,had seen Cassino and 
the ancient Abbey crumble under the weight of thousJnds 
of tons of bombs and shells. They had attacked, only to 
find the German infantry risen from. the ·rubble and the 
ashes to drive them back. They had learned that air power 
was not enough. · 

The attack on Cassino had failed, that much was 
clear. But history will record that when the line was finally 
broken and the enemy reeled back. five fresh divisions took 
on the job. that one division so gallantly attempted and so 
nearly complet~d. History will also record that among th~ 
foremost in the ranks of that division were the men of 
the I ooth Infantry Battalion. Among their ranks were 
fewer and f e.wer of the men who had started overseas with 
the battalion, because ca~ualties had again been heavy: four 
officers and 3 8 n1en killed; · J 5 officers and 110 men 

, wounded or injur~4; si" men died of wou.nds; two men 
missing : and one officer and one man, prisoners. 

In the meantime, all was not too well at Anzio. The 
battle had been Jong and decimating; reinforcements were 
badly needed. ~o, on 26 March~ the 34th Division landed 
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at Anzio Harbor, with it the 1 ooth. On 30 March, the 
2d Battalion of the 133d returned, replacing the 1 ooth. 
Fifth Army, however, left the battalion with the )4th Di-
vision. Du.ring this time, replacements from the 44 2d 
Combat Team (The Combat Tearh was in Camp Shelby 
and preparing to come overseas) had come in , bringing the 
.battalion nearly up to strength. Through April and on into 
May, the opposing forces fenced and sparred, sending out 
patrols and raiding parties for prisoners and information. 
The G?rman ' 'Anzio Express" and smaller guns constantly 
kept the beachhead under fire, causing casualties and keeping 
nerves stretched taut. 

Finally, on 24 May, 1944, the Anzio beachhead which 
had smoldered so long. burst into flame and exploded in 
the faces . of the Germans. Behind tremendous air and artil~ 
lery preparations, · the race for the Eternal City was ~n. 
The l ooth Battalion was initially given the mission of 
protectmg the VI Corps' right flank along the Mussolini 
Canal, with a frontage that eventually reached 14,000 
yards. The great dri\Te rolled on until the 2d of June, when 
the enem) put up a last ditch defense around Lanuvio and 
La Torretto, creating a bulge in the 34th Division's line 
which had to be reduced, .lnd the battalion was ordered to 
take--on the job. After an intense 36-hou.r battle in which 
the 1 ooth suffered I 5 kiJJed, 63 wounded, and oµc missing, 
the line was cracked and the Road to Rome was open. For 
this single action, six members of the battalion were 
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross, and one. the Silver 
Star. Ab.out noon of 3 Ju.ne, Lieutenant Colonel Gordon 
Singles, who h ld assumed command of the battalion at 
the bcJchhead, was put in command of a task force. This 
force crushed the last German resist~nc~ in the' sector. The 
next day the task force began to roll. They swept through 
Arricia and Albano, marching, riding when they could on 
what they could, until they were ordered to stop eleven 
kilometers from Rome wl1ile armor took up the cha&e. At 
2200 hours, 5 June I 944, the I ooth Battalion boarded 
trucks and roJled through Rome. along with the rest of 
the Red Bull Division until that outfit was finally relleved 
,1fter the capture of th~ o~d port of Civitavecchia, many 
miles from the Eternal City. 

It was there that the 44 2d Combat Team caught up 
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with the IOo~h in th·~ middle of June, having come from 
Naples through Anzio and Rome There also tbe 1 ooth 
became the First Battalion of the 442d Combat Team, 
which was only :fitting . since the original 1st Battalion of 
the 442d had been bled dry to furnish replac~ments for 
th I ooth during the long winter campaign. . · 

This was the beginning of an association that was to 
become famous through two armies; The 442d Infantry 
Regiment, the 5 2 2d Field Artillery Battalion. and the 2 3 2d 
Combat Engin~~r Company. I 

I 
L ., ~ 

·. ·' 

' 

/ 

Men of thr JOOTII INFANTRY BATTALJON mouing up to the front in 
th~ V elle tri ar<'a: 
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Several days · after the 1 ooth Battalion had been at-
tached to the 442d Combat Team, the tw9 :merged in a 
bivouac area a few miles from the port of Civitavecchia. 
The ~ed Bull Division had been pulled up short for a rest 
in this area w hiic the 3 6th Division took up the ch~se of the 
retreating enemy. Here the troops trained until 21 June, 

. when they entrucked and mo\?ed to another bivouac. area 
~outhwest. of Grosetto. From h~re, reconnaissance was insti-
tuted and final preparatic.ns were made to take the unit into 
combat. Five days later. on the -~6th, ttie regiment was com-
mitted to action in the vicinity 'of Suvereto. The 2d Batta-
lion passed through the 142d Infantry. The 3rd Battalion 
passed through the 5 17th Parachute Infantry Regiment. 
The 1 ooth Battalion was being held in reserve. The regi-
mental objective was a key road junction beyond the town 
of Sassetta. On the left, the 3d Battalion advanced slowly. 
against stiff small arms resistance, although artillery fire was 
light. On the right. the 2d Battllion' s advance slowed and 
stopped in the face of murderous artillery fire. At this poinr. 
around 1 200 hours, the 1 oqtb was committed, driving 
through a gap between the t\vo assault battalions to s~ize . 
lhe high ground lroun<l Eelvedere, and cut the <iuvereto-
Sassetta road. Immediately, A and B companies swµng 
northeast to seize a hill which the Germans had neglected 
to cover and which overlooked Belvedere. From here they 
observed the enemy's defensive positions, ·and several artil-
lery pieces which had been shelfing the -id Battalion. Com~ 
pany A now launched an attack on Belvedere and Company 
B swu.ng back to cut the road south of the town. 

This ~ssault on their flanks a.nd rear completely d~
moralized the \?nemy, and the defendPrs were quickly chop-
ped up in smafl groups and q,nnihibted or captured with all 
their arms and l'yuipment. The bag for the day w:is one SS 
battalion completely destroyed. 

The 3d Battalion, continuing the frontal attack. ·had 
cleared Suvereto at l 5 oo hours, and the regiment pus~ed 
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out along the Suvereto-Sassetta road in a -columrt of battal~ 
ions -- 1 ooth, 3d, and 2d. For the Bdvedere action, the 
I ooth Battalion was later awarded a Presidential Citation. 

The following dai. the 1 ooth stormed into Sassetta, 
while the 3d Battalion executed a flanking movement a·nd 
s~ized the high ground overlooking the town from the north. 
The 522d Field Artillery Battalion. Cannon Company, and 
the massed mortars and machine guns of the I ooth and 3d 
Battalions supported the attack, picking off enemy strag-
glers and nipping one counterattack in the bud . 

. Following this breakthrough, the Combat Team, less 
the 3d Battalion, went into division reserve near Bibbona 
to rest for a day or. two and meditate on some of the lessons 
the new men had learned in their first few days of battle; 
lessons that proved valuable in some of the bitter days that 
came later. Probably the most important thing the ypung 
regiment discovered, mu.ch to everyone's surprise. was the 
fact that advice, even from battle-wise veterans, was well-
me(tning but practically useless. A well-trained soldier· ac-
qu1.rcs his final , polish iu battle, and in no other way. The 
cxperirnce had proved fa~a1 to some, but to most of the men 
it had been the be~t teach~; of all. · 

Mean w bile, the 3 d Battalion had been swung far to 
the right of the division sector to block against a possible 
counterattack from the northeast, where the I st Armored 

· Division had open€d a gap between the two divisions. 
When this thrfat failed to materialize, the 3d Battalion 
rejoined the Combat Team. All three battalions crossed the 
Cecina River on 1 July with the 2d and 1 ooth in assau.It, 
and drove north to cut off an impqrtant road junction five 
miles northeast of Cecina. Th objective was se·cured after 
the 522d Field Artillery and the regimental Cannon Com-
pany poured a paraly~ing concentration of fir€ on the 
German troops defending there. 

The following day, the regiment pushed on to cut the 
east-west road from Castellina t'o the sea. Here, however, 
thE' enemy elected to put up his inost determined stan<l 
sinc.e his defenses before Rome, and the attackers r~lO into 
a storm of fire of all types. Our troops were limited . to 
small gains for the next two days. though they kept up a 
steady pre~sure a~ainst the memy. 

On 4 Julyt the 3d Battalion moved in to relieve the 
1ooth; the 2d ·and 3d Battalions went on to grind out ·a 
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costly yard by yard advance against Hill 140 and the ridge 
line running west from it to the coastal plain. By the af-
ternoon of the 5th, the. 3d Battalion had overrun strong 
enemy defenses dug into cav~. and the 2d Battalion, after 
two days of butting into the enemy's interlocking fires on 
a hillside that contained little cover and no con~e3}mcnt. 
stormed and seized their parl of Hill 140 in a vif,:ious night 
attack before dawn of 6 .July. Enemy casualties on the pn-
sitions overrun by the regiment approximated 250. 

Here the I ooth Battalion swung around the right flank 
cf the 2d, and dtiving abn:ast of the 3d, cut the CastPllina 
road and cleared Castellina by the ev.ening of the 7th. Still 
the enemy ga V1! ground grudgingly, and it becam~ evident 
that here in th~se hills and not in the port itself would the 
battle of Leghorn be fought. Accordingly, the regiment 
settled down to its task and battled the enemy where he 
chose to stand, seeking to destroy his defenses. 

The 2d Battalion relieved the 3d on the r oth of July, 
and the ! ooth and 2d again jumped 'off ' abreast with the 
mission of clc>aring the hilltop town of Pieve qi San Luce. 
They had advanced only a short distance when they were 
stopped decisively by heavy fire from their objective and 
from Pastina, which lay in the hills to the right front of 
the r ooth. immediately the 1 oath took to the high ground 
to clear Pasti.n~. while the '2d Battalion dug in in the valley 
hrlow and hur;g on against all the artillery the ~nemy wuld 
ni.ustcr. AfiPr a two-day battle. Pastina fell at 2300 hours 
I 2 July to the combined efforts of the 1 ooth and deadly 
spot shooting by the 5 2 2d Field Artillery Battalion. 

Here the 3d Battalion took o~cr agajn from the 1 ooth 
and drove north, abreast of the 2a Battalion. as far as 
Lorenzano, where the advance spluttered and ground to a 
halt against one of the enemy's inevitable hill positions. On 
14 July, the 168th Infantry relicveCI the .3d Battalion in 
front of Lorenzano, leaving that battalion free to swing back 
to the left of the sector and ieplace the 2d Battalion on the 
night of the i 5th. In tb&? .meantime, the 1 ooth Battalion 
bad p~ssed to division control and was driving northwest 
on th<! 0 ..:iano-Leghorn road, establishing a series of road-
blocks to protect the left flank of the regiment and at the 
same time to thrraten the city of Leghorn itself. 

The 3d Batt:tlion, 442d, having relieved the 2d Bar-
t,:dion, drov~ norlh for the littlr hilltop town of Luciano, 
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